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c:::x:HUSSION FOR BLACKS 
Mr. John M. Jackson, Jr. 
Mr. Dennie Littlejoh n  
Ms. Camille Hazeur 
Dr. Ann Prentice 
Dean Larry Ratner 
Prof. Dean Rivkin 
Ms. Maxine Thompson 
SlJOOI?S.:tBD LIS.r � UMIT.IEE IHmBRS 
--
(Revised) 
I. Evaluate Affir:mati ve Action Plan 




II. Recruitment and Retention 




III. Status of the Black Athlete 




IV. Faculty & Staff Concerns 
Chairperson - Dhyana Ziegler 
Donald Harris 
Diane Morrow 
Ann Prentice 
John Hodges 
Dennie Littlejohn 
Norma Mertz 
Otis Stephens 
Hyram Kitchen 
Helen Mays 
Vida Thomas 
Maxine Thompson 
Carl Pierce 
Marvin Peek 
Larry Ratner 
Fred Venditti 
Charles Reynolds 
Mary Richards 
Diana Wight 
David Wyatt 
